
Richmond County Public Library 
Minutes-August 13, 2013

Members present: Dayle Collins, Vice-Chairman Margaret Kurtz, Finance
Walter Ball Deborah Bone
Mercer O'Hara GywnneTayloe

Also present: Leslie Smith, Dean of Technology & Learning Resources 
Dan Ream, Coordinator of Learning Resources 
Ruth Lynn, Outreach Coordinator 
Linda Taylor, Public Services Manager

D. Collins called meeting to order and welcomed all at 4:02 p.m.

L. Smith introduced Dan Ream as the new Library Coordinator. D. Ream brings to Rappahannock 
Community College 26 years of educational experience mostly from VCU. D. Ream acknowledged his 
pleasure for being at RCC and expressed his desire to meet everyone and to become part of the 
community. His contact information is dream@rappahannock.edu.

Minutes- D. Collins called for a review of the July 9, 2013, minutes. M. Kurtz moved to accept as written. 
G. Tayloe seconded. Motion carried.

Finance Report- M. Kurtz reviewed the Cash Report ending August 13, 2013 showing a beginning 
balance of $2,037.55; total deposits of $88,954.21; total disbursements of $167.59; and an ending 
balance of $90,824.17.

Discussion ensued regarding the Certificate of Deposit valued at $6205 with a maturity date of August 
21, 2013. R. Lynn expressed a desire to offer more outreach programs, but extra funding would be 
necessary for supplies and guest speakers. M. Kurtz moved to cash in the certificate and to maintain a 
detail report as to how the money is spent. G. Tayloe seconded the move. Motion carried.

The August 13, 2013 Transfer Request for $39,980.75 was approved. The amount requested will cover 
the first installment of the contract in the amount of $14,212; $5768.75 for purchasing library material 
and $20,000 to support the programming and outreach position.

Library signage update -  D. Collins reported receiving a negative response from VDOT concerning usage 
of the proposed street sign. He also received a detailed citing of codes used to deny the request. D. 
Collins has been working with Barbour Printing and shared proteges of signs to be used in the parking 
areas and near the entrance doors of the college. Now that the library logo has been established, 
additional marketing tools are desired such as magnetic vehicle signs, additional smaller scaled signs and 
a logo imprinted tablecloth. M. Kurtz moved for D. Collins to move forward with Barbour. G. Tayloe 
seconded. Motion carried.

Per M. Kurtz request, L. Smith would inquire with RCC administration concerning usage of RCC's external 
electronic signage board to occasionally post a blurb about the public library.

Open House -  Due to unresolved factors, trustees deferred date of open house to a later time.
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Long Range Plan review -  D. Collins asked trustees to individually review the plan before the September 
meeting and report their concerns at the next meeting. Annual review is a state aid requirement.

Library Report -  L. Smith reported ongoing activity concerning the librarian's position with reference 
checks being performed.

Outreach report -  R. Lynn offers readings of poems and short stories, along with a simple craft to 
dementia patients at The Orchard as well as the elderly and disabled participants of the Bay Agency 
Adult Lifestyle center. Weekly children's story times are provided in the library on Tuesdays at 10 a.m., 
at the Cuddle Bugs daycare center and the Walnut Street daycare center. R. Lynn continues participating 
at the local Farmer's Market on the second Saturday for the months of May through September. Plans 
are underway for participating at WarsawFest, October 12, 2013. R. Lynn shared photos from the 2013 
Summer Reading program, including the pizza and prizes finale held on August 3. Plans are already 
underway for the 2014 SRP. R. Lynn expressed a desire to offer more programs for teens and adults, 
however, extra funds would be needed.

D. Bone shared that she was part of the Richmond County Elementary School's PTA and would work 
with R. Lynn on ways to make better connections with the school.

FOL report -  L. Taylor announced the upcoming Wine, Cheese and Author event. Civil War historian, 
James "Bud" Robertson will be the guest speaker. The event occurs October 25, 2013, at Belle Mount 
Winery at 5pm with the price of $15 for FOL members.

The next monthly meeting is scheduled for Tuesday, September 10.

With no further business for discussion, W. Ball moved for adjournment. M. O'Hara seconded. Motion 
carried with the meeting adjourning at 4:46 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

Linda Taylor


